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Kit fxily ^rtii ill faUtabui 

YANKT0N, DAjfQTA ^ TO" 

JUNE MniTT AHEAD 
Dr- a U DMm. 

Yankton, i dentist, Dewlu's block, 

.(MENU' WHK niMtKUM^ I 

Friday Evsniai, *"Z, 
l-* J 1 < * 

<1.1. ««-• of "WMW* baa struck 
lWB P^ooa of lb® 

^1Mat receipt* kn been lair to-day at 
, 15®8S centojpnr MML 

>1 Father Lkiver's mWeoeeiaon Ttiid 
ŝtreet, first door vat of Qor. Pennincton's. 

Wm. Johmii Iwilwi of the Johnson 
City, aeada ns a notice of the 

. death of Patrick WM< fjraerly a resident 
ofthh local it/. 

.. The first carload of winter apples Tor thU 
•̂*a«on waa today rooei red by BlattA Buer-
•doff. They are the «aiy beat, and waa 

rv shipped from Ana Arbor, Michigan. 
Fred Croat haa been oflarad $16,000 for 

one of hia qnarta lodes near Haysmd City, 
• but he don't care to aell for lea than $100;-
'000. Fred kn't avaricious but he 1 
wben he geta a food thing and likea to hold 
.on to it. 

<. Four thouiand «eb of flour on the Ex-
" celsior Mill Co'a. contract of 10,000 aacka 
have patted inipection and have been de 
Hrered. The other 6,000 ate being 
an fart aa the mill can grind. Not a aack 

• lias been rejected no far. 
Jane Protean waa arraigned before City 

-Justice Eldridge yesterday, oneeaplaint of 
-'. Amy Davit, a colored neighbor, on charge 

. of slander. A motion to dismiss the ea«e 
v .for want of jurisdiction was made by the 

defendant's attorney and overruled by the 
court. The trial proceeded and the de
fendant was convicted and fined two dollars 
»nd a half and coats. ThecatewM appealed 
to the district court. General Tripp, city 
attorney, prosecuted and John. L. Taylor 
defended. 

A closer count reveals the fact that John 
McDonald, of 8ioux City, was elected sheriff 
of Woodbury eennty by fonrteen majority, 
the isolated townaUp of Liston sending in 
•he returns which changed the complexion 
of the situation. This election has a local 
'•earing, as it has been demonstrated that 
Dakota criminals cannot eaailv slip out of 
the country with an efficient officer like 
McDonald standing guard at the gateway. 
Therefore we rejoice at his succers and ex
tend liitn a congratulatory hand. 

Chicago Times, October 9th: Five pris 
oners from the Dead wood regions stopped 
at the county jail on yesterday long enough 
to regale themselves with jail soup. They 
were en route for the Detroit house of cor
rection, with which Dakota territory haa a 
contract to take care of its criminals. Two 
of the prisoners are sentenced for a stage 
robbery and the rest for three-card monte 
tricks. One'of the gang sports the name of 
Taddie Regan and hung out for a time in 
this city, making himself well known in po
lice circles. 

The neighborhood of Cedar and Second 
streets was aroused last night by a series of 
the most heartrending shrieks and moans 
that ever emote the miinight air. After a 
party of several valorous young men bad 
gathered about the source of all this distress 
they found an unfortunate Thomas cat with 
hia neck clasped in the tight embrace of a' 
window sash which had descended at 
inopportune moment. When released he 
trotted off briskly carrying a large need 
tail behind him, and quiet once more reign 
ed. 

Notice la hereby givaa that the aMUl. 
•Mat puWic examination of 
tag themselves for teachers of 
school, in Yankton county, wUI be held at 
the court house on Tustday, Oct. 30th, 1877, 
beginning at 9 o'clock, a. m. 

Applicants will coma provided with pctia, 
ink and foolscap paper. The examination 
will be chiefly in writing, and the written 
answers will be kept on file in my office aa 
public reoords. • •*.*£ 

Frequent casta having ooraried in thie 
county, and elsewhere, of persons without 
certificate or Uoenatt to teach, pretending to 
be qualified teachem, wilAilly violating the 
law by teaching without a license, and re
fusing to make report to their employers: 
all school officers are hereby warned against 
liiring any one without seeing that he or she 
haaa license actually in force; and they are 
warned against paying money to such pre
tenders, at the risk of a suit for the recovery 
thereof. 

A. W. BAUR, 

Superintendent of schools for 
Yankton county. 

TEMPERANCE LECTURE. 

There will be a meeting of the Union 
Temperance association at the Congregati
onal church Friday-night Oct. 12th 1877 
commencing at 8 o'clock Oarp at which 
time and place H. Macnamara Esq. will ad
dress the people. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all. Come out- If you want to 
hear something new. 

GRAND LODGE ELECTION. 

The grand lodge of Odd Fellows for Da
kota teiritory held its annual aession in Elk 
Point yesterday and elected the following 
officers: 

Grand Ma«ter—Wm. Blatt, Yankton. 
Deputy Grand Master—L. D. F. Poore, 

Springfield. 
Grand Warder.—Diniel Pratt, Fort Ran

dall. 
Grand Secretary—R. R. Briggs, Vermil

lion. 

Grrnd treasurer—Z. Richey, Yankton. 
Grand Bepreaen'ative—E. W. Miller. 

Elk Point. . 
The next meeting will be held at Yank

ton The grand lodge adjourned yesterday 
sine die. 

A special telegram to the Chicago Times, 
dattd Dsad wood, Oct. 8th, njs: 

Several daysagoa number of dtii 
attonwa Intoratd in mining property 
unM in a petition to the attorney general 
for the reasoval of Judge G. G. Bennett, of 
thit United Btatea 4iatriot conrt, who Las 
ttot Men pufficienUr pliable for tfttir par 
postt. Chaixet ofarblttarlaeas, incompet
ency^i of reoeiving approaches, and illegally 
reAiaing pro twees, non-residence, and 
others of trivial import were forwarded to 
Washington. - G. K. Chase, special attorney 
of the deportment of justice, was tent here 
to make an investigation, and to-day report
ed no foundations for the accusations, and 
waa very complimentary to the accused. 
Court opens to-morrow with heavy civil 
and criminal calendar*. 

The foregoing item announces the ending 
of an affair which never would have.been 
instituted by honorable conacfcntioua mtn. 
The rule or ruin element in the metropolis 
of the Hills attempted their usual gsme 
with Judge Bennett and have 'signally fail
ed. 

Go to A- BURNHAM A CO.'S, when you 
can fled a large assortment ot trimmed 
HATS FROM 40ctt to $85 00. 

PREMIUMS 

Awarded Dakota 

The best Seidenberg cigar in town for 
the money at Jenkinson. 

Ladies' visiting cards in 24 different styles 
at tli'- Press & Dakotaian office. 

SEWI.VS MACHINES CLEANED 
PAIRED. 

AND RE-

A large and choice, snpply of Michigan 
peaches—the best that grow—just received 
at Brown'a. This is about the last invoice 
of the season and consumers will not have 
another opportunity to supply themselvee. 

SAFE FOR SALE. 

A new safe will be told on favorable 
terms, Apply to Millt & Purdy. 

DARE MOT TO TRIFLE 
COUGH 

WITH A 

It is inviting death, when safety is within 
reach. Stop the Cough, heal the lungs, re
move all irritation from the windpipe, 
relieve the difficulty of breathing with' 
HAIR'S HOKKY OF HoBEHomn> AND TAR. 

A few doses will effect a perfect cure. 
Pike's Toothache Drops cure Toothache 

in one minute. Sold by all druggists at 25 
rents. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

Don* ls|r a Poor Brand sfOfitm Because 
Tkef are Cheap." 

Buy, weigh, open and compare A. Booth's 
oysters with any other In market, and Con
vince youraelves that they are the cheapest 
and best The fact, that I have sold nearly 
three hundred dollars worth of these oys
ters since the season commenced, is proof 
that they arc givnin satislaction. 

Yours truly, 
M. H. JKSK1M8QM. 

PERMMAL. 

; B. F. Chaffee and A. A. Griffith, of Swan 
o Lake, at* in town. 

. Thad W. Sutliff, of Springffeld, was in 
Yankton last evening. 

' A letter from Deadwoad says that James 
A. Hand is improving. 

- Norman Learned, Zina Richey, J. King* 
Itury, M. P. Ohlman, F. Pfotenhanei; and 
Wm Blatt, the Ysnkton delegstion 
i ig the Odd Fellows' grand lodi 
Ht B:k Point, returned last night, 

George Smith arrived from tli# 
-Wednesday night, by flat boat 
>ir. Smith is interested in prgperty in the 
rich gold and silver quarts_Minn about 
i lay ward City, and is maki^ppropaaalions 
to wove his family there. 1 

The following op country gc|flemen *ho 
attended tbe grand lodge meettrg in Elk 
Point, arrived by last night's train: L. D 
F. Poore, Charles Baehrig, E G. Potier 
S;>ring0eld; Daniel Pratt, jr., Ft, Randall i 
G. D, Allen, Ft. Sollr. 

The work promptly done and satisfaction 
guaranteed or no cfcirge made. Fine ma
chine oil burnished. 

Address by postal, giving name and resi
dence. J. W. FREEMAN, 

Yankton. 
THE RIVER. 

The steamer Silver Lake left Yankton at 
noon to-day for Red Cloud agency. 

The tteamer Tiger passed. Yankton 
agency this morning, coming down. 

The agent of the steamer Dugan has been 
watching all day for that boat to heave in 
right, but at last accounts she hadn't hove. 

USE THE DIAMOND BRAND OYSTERS. 

First—Because our oysters are not ship
ped in bulk, consequently they are sweeter. 

Second—They are not white becante they 
are not washed in Chicago lake water. 

Third—They cannot dive deep, because 
there is no place in the can for them to do 
so. 

Fourth—Our oysters have not ssddles, 
consequently they are digestible. 

We warrant every can of oysters to be as 
represented. 

Select, 60 cts., standard, 50 cts. per can. 
For sale by H. A. Schoregge, 3d street, 
Yankton, D. T., agent for Dakota territory 

ROUTBD CS?m. 

. BelL Conrad & Co.. 
I ana roasted a coffee 

If there is asy luxury more generally ap
preciated thai toother,, it is GOOD corns. 
Few persont can1 roast coffee well, and to 
meet this wanf Messrs. 
Chicsgo,'have imported) 
called 

ANKOBIA, 
which it the nearest approach to Java oi 
any heretofore offered to consumers. It is 
not glased, is brittle and will grind easily. 
Your grocer has the goods for sale, aa also 
th* famous 

NAM BAKHQ FOWDKK, 

made by the same firm. -Ask him for them 
and obtain the best goods in the world. 

BY UNIVERSAL ACCORD. 

AVBR'8 CATHARTIC PILLS are the best of 
all purgatives for {uniljr use. They are the 
product of long, laborious, and tuocetsfnl 
chemical investigation, and their extensive 
use, by Physicisns in their practice, and by 
all civilised nations, proves them the best 
and most effectual purgative Pill that medi
cal science can devise. Being purely vege
table no harm can arise from their use. In 
intrinsic vslue and curative poi 
Pills can be compared withtnem, and every 
person, knowing their virtues, will employ 
them, when needed. They keep the system 
in perfect order, and maintain i 
action the whole machinery of life. 

and effectual, they are specially 
icedsof the digestive appa< 
ients of which they prevent 

and ctire,~ir timely taken. They are the 
hast and ssfstt plgpic to employ for children 

tkCuSd constitutions, where a mild, 

in healthy 
Mild, 

sad weaki 
but effectual, cathartic is required 

FOR 8AI.E BY A LI. DRUGGISTS. tf 

A SNUR LIX^YOXCMKNTAI. ALABAKTKS 

maybe atWWti byuttng GLRHn't SULPHUR 

8oa9^afWch does away with tbe necessity 
for.Mphnr Baths. Try it, ladles. It la s 
geMIMeaWlfler, and very economical. 

Hut* TO TROSR PREMATURELY GRAT 

use HILL'S HAIR PTB. 

ta EshlMtara at the 
Territorial Fair. 

[Continued.] 

CATTLE1. 

T. W. Brisbine, hsst native milch cow, 3 
yean old, first premium. 

M. Noonan, best Durham bull, first pre
mium. 

A. Brown, best Durham bull, second pre
mium. 

Geo. Stafford, best one-half Durham heifer 
first premium. 

Andres Cliristianson best Devon bull, first 
premium. 

Geo. Stafford, one-half Durham bull, first 
premium. 

M. Yarrington, best native bull, first pre
mium. 

A. F. Hayward, liest Jersey bnl), lira* 
premium. 

A. F. Hayward, best Durham eow, first 
premium. 

M. Noonan best native cow over 3 years 
old, first premium. 

R. A. Terris, best pair yoke oxen, first 
premium. 

Bray & Fletcher, second best pair yoke 
oxen, second premium. 

Jordsn & Brennan, best psir steers, first 
premium. 

M. Xoenan,-vl>est bull calf, first premium. 
R. S. Ferris, best calf 4 months' old, first 

premium. 
John S. Lanning, best Herford bull, first 

premium. 
John ft Lanning, one-half Durham cow, 

second premium. 
John S. Lanning, one-half Durham year

ling, second premium. 
M. Noonan, one-half Ayshire yearling, 

second premium. 
FINE ARTS. 

Best display photographs, S. J. Morrow, 
diploma. 

Best pencil drawing, N. C. Naah, diploma. 
Oil punting, N. C. Nash, diploma. 
Oil painting, Miss Lula Pennington, di

ploma. 
Oil painting, Miss Lula Pennington, di

ploma. 
Specimen printing, Press A Dakotaian 

diploma. 
FANCY WORK. 

Embroidered cbild'a sack, Mrs. Adeline 
Blunt, special diploma. 

Embroidery for lounge pillows, Mrs. Peter 
Spanagel, diploma. 

Silk embroidery, Mrs. Lena Slaughter, 
special diploma. 

Speoimen photograph coloring, Mrs. Lena 
Slaughter, diploma. 

Ottaman cover,'|Mrs. W. B. Valentine, di
ploma. 

Lambrequin for bracket, Mrs. W. B. Val
entine, diploma. 

Knit shawl, Mrs. Anderson, special diplo
ma. 

Needlework and mottoes, Miss C. Jencks, 
special diploma. 

Hair flowers, Alice Flick, diploma. 
Needlework, feather flowers, etc., Alice 

Flick, diploma. 
Air castle, Juliet Risiing, diploma. 
Embroidered foot rest, A. W. Barber, di

ploma. 
Embroidered slipper case, A. W. Barber, 

diploma. •„ 
Pillow shams, Mifc' N. J. Cramer, diplo

ma. 
Fancy straw work, Mrs. N. J. Cramer, 

diploma. 
Fancy tidy, Mrs. N. J. Cramer, diploma. 
Native cryttalized grasses, Mrs. N. J. 

Cramer, diploma. 
, Fancy tatting, Mrs, N. J. Cramer, diplo

ma. ' V -"J ' 
Cambric embteiilary, Mrs. N. J. Cramer, 

diploma. 
Parlor mat, Mrs. N. J. Cramer, diploms. 
Shell work box, Mrs. N. J, Cramer, di

ploma. 
Crochet shawJ, Miss Mary Pennington, 

diploma. 
Toilet set and tidy, Mist Lnlu Penning

ton, diploma. 
Crochet tidy, Mrs. N. C. Nasb, diploma. 
Leaf tier Mrs. K, C. Nash, diploms. 
Suit embroidery^Mrs. N. C. Nash, di-. 

plom i. 
Crochet tidias, Mrs. G. W. Harlan, di

ploma. 
Pair crochet slippers, Mrs. G. W. Harlan, 

diploma. 
Tidy afaglian Mis. G. W. Hurlsn, diplo 

ms. 
Opera hoods, Mrs. 6. W. Harlan, diplo-

Chair tidy, lamp mat, 
Esperaon, diploma. 

Lingene reeeptarle, Mis. Gen. Bspenon, 
diploma. 

Hearth rug, Mia« Morrow, diploma. 

NWmKIW DAKOTA 

Rtsmarek Trthnae. Oot.Mli. 

Mavor. Pitts, post trader at Ft. Wee, was 
married on the evantnc of Oct 3d to Mrs. 
8utie White, of Bismarck. A wine and 
ovster supper at the French restaurant fol
lowed the nuptials. 

Trsnes of a slight snow storm were •« he 
seen Tbnrtdav morning and the night Bil
lowing was decidedly frnetv. and potato 
dlggera are unusually Industrious In con
sequence. 

Twentv teams are at work excavating on 
the corner of Third and Main etreeta for 
J. W Ravtnond & Co'* new brick block, 
which tbev hope to have completed bv the 
first of January. 

The walla of the scent's house and most 
of the annoy buildings at Standing Rock 
ant nearly completed. Two hundred thous
and brick have been manufactured hv 
Messrs. Monger and Weaver within the 
past six weeks snd the brick walls are 
now nearlv cunnleted aa noted above. 

Cant. Dan. Maratta reeentlv numbased 
fortv lots In Bismarck. Having been here 
for the post four vears, and bavin* spent 
several vears before op the Missouri river 
he hss a nrettv mud Idea of Bismarck 
prospects for the Allure Other live men 
should follow the captain's example. 

At the school meeting on the 4th Inst., 
the polls being open ail day and the vote 
being by ballot, the- Bismarck school dis
trict. hv a vote of 91 »o 16. voted bom's 
mnninr ten vears to (lie amount of four 
thousand dollars, for the pnrpote of bnild-
Ing a brick school house. 

Now. Northern Pacific lsnd can he lud 
in any qnantitv to-rlsv at (18 1-2 cents per 
acre, -hut the success attending farming 
operations on the linn of the road and the 
rapid increase of the hnslnesa of the road 

• will soon so appreciate the valne of the 
s»nck of the road with which these lands 
sre purchased, that, these Isnds cannot b> 
honeht excent »»• v«rv hieh fieures. *n<1 ire 
confidently exnect to see this stock en 
from 12 1-2 to 75 rents and nerhaps to par 
within the next twelve months Theretore 
those who went iarce snd cheap farms on 
the North Pacific should strike earlv for 
there ' is surely no time to lose. Lands 
mav now he bad within four or five miles 
of Bismarck, and in the immediate virlni'v 
of natnral points for statations along tbe 
line of the road. 

Fargo Times. Oft. Cth. 

New huildtnes are snrineing np on every 
band, and the spirit of improvement pre
vails throughout the town. 

The White Eirth wsr wss a failure. 
Father Tomazin having "skinned out*' 
before the troops arrived. 

Jas. Whitehead, contractor on tbe Cana
dian Pacific, last Friday purchased from 
the Northern Pacific company at Brainerd' 
a locomotive, caboose and 18 flit cars. 
They went west over the road on Saturday 
to Fishers Landing, where tbey will be 
shipped hy boat to Winnibeg. 

We learn from reliable authority that ar
rangements are. about perfected for the 
formation of a local steamboat line for tbe 
purpose of navigating tbe waters of tbe 
Asaintboine and Red rivers. Negotistiom 
are already pending looking to thepurcbase 
of at leaattwo steamers from the Red river 
Transportation Co' 

A8TON1SHINU SOCORSR. 

It ia the duty of every person who haa 
used BOSCHEE*8 GERMAN SYRUP to let us 
wonderful qualities be known to their friends 
in curing Consumption, severe Coughs, 
Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and in fact all 
throat and lung diseases. No person can 
use it without immedftte relief. Three 
doses will relieve any case, and we consider 
it the duty of all Druggists to recommend 
it to the poor dying consumptive, at least 
to try one bottle, as 40,000 dozen bottles 
were sold last year, and no one case where 
it failed was reported. Such a medicine aa 
the German SYRUP cannot be too widely 
known. Ask your Druggist about it. 
Sample Bottles to try at 10 cents. Regu
lar size 25 cents. Fc 
Purdy. 

WANTER. 

A |trl lo (to gviieral liousew<nfc. 
ufflee WsirtH 

AWtyeltW 

WANTED. 

A tew twardon ran be at 
Wheeler's rssMenra on Cedar street, two ««• 
smith ot Third street. 

LWT. 

A red ixicket book, containing valuable jMUH-rs. 
The tinder will be liberally rewarded by leaving 
it at the Jeneks Ratal. J. W. KVANS. 

NOTICE. 
On and alter this 'latelhe ^tlyifl MidKIre-
MI gun will hi ait from A. w. " 

jS.1gffrt^.Yanktii. For exprstt orpas-
«*"' »•""* W UV,"d,,r 

W„. SRAM AN. 

V, L. L. A. 

The annual meeting ot tl»' stix-klioldrrs <>l 
Yuiikton I .wiles' i.ltirury Association will be held 
In room No. », Penntngton's bltwk, Saturday, 
October lStli,at Sn'cloek |< m. Officer*are lobe 
elected for the ensuing year, tlieri'torc, a full at
tendance is earnestly requested. 

Mas. BAUTI.KTTTKII'1', 
Secretary. 

NOTICE! 

niMt all Wool 
ralta from *40"ti$4iWor,te,i 

All Wool CMilmere iuiu 
from $30 to $35. Ulta 

Vinoat mil Wool WorgUd 
PantafrOto$10.50 to$U. 

€k>od »ll Wool OMdme 
Panto from $7.50 to $$. 

Good all Wool Caaal 
id T " 

•re 

«r Panto and Toot, fit to 
Finoot all Wool Worsted 

Panto and Voot, $18. 0Q 

Ami everything elae la proportion. 
Repairing and other work lu Uir i allnnm, i •, 

done the elieaiHWt anil nentest In tin- rltv 
' t«d > ' ' ' A well selerivd stiMik of 

DAft OTA SOUTHERN RAILROAD. 

i ' Natlce Ht«elrti«We*s, 
Tlie regular annual meeting of the stockhold

ers of the Dakota Southern lUilroad will be held 
at the offlee of W. W. Brookings. Jencks Hotel, 
•.Mi the city of Yankton, 1». T., on Tuesday cve-
ulng. Oi tober aoth, at seveu aud a half o'clock. 

CII.\K. (i. WK KKB. 
Preslilent. 

Yankton, Oct. loth. 187?. 

For sale by MHIB and 

BANK STATEMENT. -

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 

The First National Bank 
At Yankton, In the Territory 4T Dakota, 

at the close of business, Oct. 1,1ST. 

RESOURCES. 
1.0.111s and discounts 
Overdrafts 
V. S. Bonds to secure circulation 
o. S. Bonds to teenre deposits 
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages.... 
Duelrom approved reserve ananti 
I)ue from other National BMks.. 

Mottoes, etc., Mrs N. J. Cramer, diploma. 
Worsted embroidery, Mrs. G. A. Wetter, 

diploma. 
Crochet tidy, Mrs. I. Piles, diploma. 
Worsted tidy, Mrs. M. T. Woolley, di

ploma. 

Heal estate, furniture andBxtures 
Currenftopenses and taxes paid 
Premiums paid 
Checks and other cash items 
Bills of other Bauks 
Fractional currencydneludlng ntiftels) 
Specie (includinggold Treasury certifi

cates) 
fogal-tender notes.. 
Redei lemption fund with O. 8. Treasur

er ((percent, of fircnlation) 

S 97.8MM) 
8.190 

50.00000 
60,000 00 
2,911 40 

29,t75 86 
21,036 78 
1O.0R2O4 
1,637 75 

10,000 00 
1.784 B8 

984 00 
100 37 

1.173 SS 
18,488 00 

S.2A0 00 
Total....... 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in 
8urplusfund 
Undivided profits 
National Bank notes outstanding..... 
Dividends unpaid 
Individual deposits subject to check.. 
Demsnd certificates of deposit 
Time certificates of deposit 
United States deposits 
Deposits of U. S. disbursing officers,.. 

...4993,67411 

so.ooooo 
.... 10.00000 

6.507 99 
45,000 00 

70000 
66,446 41 
13,033 '5 
.11,33015 
41,680 49 
7,775 31 

Total $293,674 II 
TEKKITOKY OR DAKOTA, I 

COUNTY or YANKTON, F ™ '• 

I, W, H. McVay, Casliler of tlie aiMive-nanied 
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. W; II. MCVAY, Oashler. 

Subscribed and sworn to before ine. this 11th 
day of October, 1877. 

(Seal.) SAMIIM. II. OBITIIKR, 
Notary Public In and for Yankton Conntv aud 

Dakota Territory. 
Correct—Attest: 

J. C. MCVAV. K 

S B. OoLijtoN. Directors 
Mil.US T. WOOLI.RV J 

DIED. 

MINK8— At tlie Johnson liouse. at Rapid City. 
Pennington county, Dakota Territory, on the 
morning of OetolMT4lh. 1877, of congestion of 
the brain, Patrick Mines, an employe of llor-
nlck & Kvans. aged »o years. 
His earthly pilgrimage ended among strangers, 

whose kind attentions assuaged the pangs ot 
death, and consoled him In his last hoars. He 
was buried In the cemetery here, and followed to 
a large concourse of sympsthizlng friend*. 

Rapid City, October t. ir7. W. J. 

KTRAYED OR STOLE*. 

Ill Bon Ilommu county, two miles west of la
bor, on the r.lglit of the totli Inst. a dark brown 
mare; flat hack, sliort neck and. small head ; 
front feet shod. Information leading to the re
covery of the animal will be liberally paid for. 
Address Pies* :ind Dakotaian office, or 

•IOSKI'H HMU'ltKK. 
niV-iw Talmr. 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
Oil hand, w hich we will sell cheaper than 

one else lu Yankton, tliwusa cull HI * 
yourself. 

Nv 

. — an v ami sp,. 

iw Ymk Store, 1st tnr vast sf *I»rrow. 
Photograph Uallery, • 

THIKD-ST, - - YAKKTON, D. T. 
Brp. 8.—A nood Tailor wanted. 

YAKKTON ROYAI. ARCH CHAPTER KO -I, 

Will meet In stated communlcution III Masonic 
Ilall, Wednesday, October 17th. at K p. in., for 
the pur|H>se of constituting said chapter anil 
instnlling the officers. .Members of the Cinipter 
will take due notlcc aiul govern themselves iic-
cordlngly. All It. A. Masons not members ate 
invited to attend 

Itv order of I.. D. 1'AIIMKII, 
Acting High Priest. 

I'lTY I'OVHCILIi RKKOLITION. 

Be U r'tolmtf fry Iht Mayor and 6'i'y I'ounrll of 
tht City vf Yankton: 
Section 1. That it is, and is hereby declared to 

be necessary, that a sidewalk should In* con
structed on the east side of Ccilar street, iu the 
eitv of Yankton, as follows : 4'omincncing on 
Third street, on tlieanorthenst corner of i'edar 
si reut and Third street; thence along the cast 
side of Cedar street to the south side of Kourth 
street, the same iH'ing III front of iota 1. i, 3,4, 5, 
ti. 7, 8 & ». in block i"i, Central Yankton. 

Sec. 2. That said sidewalk shall be constructed 
of wood, of the width provided bv ordinance, 
ami lie made of the material and in tlie manner 
provided by tlie ordinance of said city, except 
that the oilier edge of said sidewalk shall be laid 
two feet from the curl) line of said Cedar street. 

Sec, 2. This resolution shall lie published for 
four consecutive weeks in the Press anil Dako
taian newspa|ier, the official paper of said city of 
Yankton. 

Passed September 17,1*77. 
E. T. WIIITK, City Clerk. 

Approved September 18, IK7T. 
N. ,1. ( HAMKB. 

Mayvr pro rem. 

BtUrttolttdbu the Mayor anil Cttu Council of 
the Vtty of Yankton : 
Section l. That It Is, and is hereby declared to 

be necessary, that a sidewalk should be con
structed on th« west side of Cedar street, in the 
city of l ankton, as follows: Commencing on 
Third street, on the northwest comer of Cedar 
street and Third street; thence along the west 
side of Cedar street to the south side of Fifth 
street, and the same being in front of lots lo, ll. 
12. 13. 14. 16. l«, 17 & 16, ill block 35, Central 
Yankton. 

See. 2. That said sidewalk shall be constructed 
of wood, be six feet in width, and be in &n re
spects made ot the material and In the manner 
provided by the ordinance of said citv. and the 
outer edge of said sidewalk shall be lalii four feet 
from the curb line of said street. " 

Sec. 3. This resolution shall be published for 
four consecutive weeks In the Press and Dako-
taian newspaper, the official paper of said city 
of Yankton. ' 

Passed October 1,1877. 
K. T. WHITK, City Clerk. 

X. ,1. CRAMKR. 
Mayor pro tem. 

CLOTHING, AC. 

WISE BROS. 
OPPOSITE THK lK)8TOKF|('H 

'• V . ''V . 

Aiv now reat l .v  u i l l i  t l i f i t  iNii t i<- i iM< k «.f 

Men's, Boys 
Children's 

CUSTOM MADE 

C L O T  H I N G ,  

HATS AMD CAPS, 

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, 

Hosiery, Cardigan Jack-

ETB, GLOVES, MITTS, 

TRUNKS ft VALISES, 

Andeverytliing else usually found InaKint ('IN

GRAIN. 

Wilcox i Williams 

• 

Dealers in all kinds ot 

GRAIN. 
Wheat, Corn, Oats and Barley 

ELEVATOR "A," 

Foot of 2d-8treet, Yankton, Dakota 

MEAT MARKET. 

Family Market 
Broadway, Yankton, D. T. 

BRENNAN & JORDAN 
WILL SUPPLY 

Fresh Meats, 
Salt Meats, 

Fish and 
Game 

TO OKDKIt. 

A Full Line of Vegetables in Season 
Always otr hand. 

f.BUNHAR. LV JOIDAR 

BANK8. 

Established A. D. 1869. 

Banking House 
or 

MARK M. P ARM Eh 
YANKTON, 

Bittlncu ««nluctfil ttir «*IIW ** MI fnrnvuovm* 

i!#" •' 

Outfitting House* 

We have the largest stock in the Territory, 
and invite all to call aud ezamiuc our floods ami 
Priees. • • 

WE DEFY COMPETITION. 

THIBD-ST., YANKTON 

OY8TER DEPOT. 

M. H. Jenkinson 
DKALKU IN 

FRESH FISH 
ANt> 

Best Brands of Fresh Oysters 

CANNED GOODS, JELLIES, Elc. 

Choice Cigars & Tobacco 

SMOKERS' ARTICLES 

THIRD STREET, YANKTON 

North side, between Walnut-8t. ti Dougla"i-Aw' 

Bole agent lor A. Booth's celebrated 
Brand OyMer*. 

HOTELS 

BROADWAY HOTEL 
MRS. M. STOKES, Proprietor. 

Located north of Meteltaals Hotel. 

T A S m n .  . . . .  

Ample stsMe i otttia W"-


